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4-H LEADER GUIDELINES 
4-H Veterinary Science -Unit Ill 
"Animal Health and Its Relationship to Our World" 
A Self-Study Course 
The 4-H Veterinary Science Program, Unit Ill is in-
tended to aid in broadening the 4-H 'er's scope of 
knowledge in veterinary medicine and animal health 
in our changing world . Because this is a self-study 
course, topics can be anything related to veterinary 
medicine, however, Unit Ill does suggest six options 
that may or may not apply to the participant. Sugges-
tions address the relationship of animal health to the 
environment in which we live, and the influence of 
animal health on human health , well being, and safe-
ty. 
The 4-H'er's ability to successfully proceed with 
Unit Ill will hinge upon finding good resource mater-
ial and application of knowledge gained in the lessons 
of Unit I and Unit II of the 4-H Veterinary Science Pro-
gram . The participant must also possess self deter-
mination and a desire to learn. Unit Ill is a self-study 
program that is controlled by the participant. 
A topic of interest to the participant that can be 
realistically investigated should be selected. The ob-
jective is to not only increase participant knowledge 
but to stimulate resourcefulness, innovation, and cre-
ativity. It is important to select topics carefully so the 
participant' s talents and interests apply favorably to 
the subject. 
To determine progress, a set of goals in a certain 
time frame should be a part of this program. That is, a 
calendar of steps should be planned at the beginning 
of the project. The initial portion of the member's 
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manual addresses suggestions of how to select, plan, 
and record progress, and evaluate the proposed en-
deavor. 
The decisions made by the participants will be pre-
dominantly their own, therefore, the responsibility 
assumed will be largely self-induced . 
The role of the leader in Unit Ill is likely to be that 
of counselor and advisor rather than teacher. The 4-H 
leader should : 
• Discuss local resources and materials available. 
• Evaluate the participants' ability to: 
- Be a self starter . 
- Carry out project to completion . 
- Communicate and record written results . 
- Evaluate and analyze progress to the end. 
• Provide assistance in establishing the plans as 
outlined in the member manual. 
• Provide assistance in development of a confi-
dent " can do" attitude . This helps in becoming a 
better, productive citizen. 
• Offer guidance in the area of neatness, accur-
acy, and organization for project success. 
• Offer advice on the importance of parental in-
teraction and approval . 
• Be familiar with the list of resources and refer-
ences in the last section of 4-H Veterinary Sci-
ence, Unit Ill , member manual. 
The titles of the suggested self-study subjects are 
listed in the table of contents. 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE - UNIT Ill 
I NTROD UCTIO N: 
The 4-H Veterinary Science Program, Unit Ill is de-
signed to broaden your knowledge of veterinary medi-
cine, animal health, and their relationship in our 
world . This is a self-study course from which nearly 
any topic can be selected; however, it should relate to 
veterinary medicine. Unit Ill suggests six options as 
examples of topics that may or may not be appropri-
ate for a specific individual . The options suggested 
address the relationship of animal health to the envir-
onment in which we live. The interrelationship of ani-
mal health and human health, well being, and safety is 
discussed and possibly could be an appropriate topic. 
Additionally the possibility of a career in veterinary 
medicine or related fields can be investigated. 
Your ability to advance and progress in Unit Ill de-
pends upon several factors. Use of good resource ma-
terial and application of knowledge gained in Veteri-
nary Science Unit I and Unit II is necessary. You must 
have self-determination and possess a desire to learn, 
because Unit Ill is strictly a self-study program . The 
objective is to not only increase your knowledge but 
RECOMMENDED PROCEDURES FOR 
SELF-STUDY PROJECTS 
The 4-H Veterinary Science, Unit Ill is designed to 
help interested participants have the opportunity for 
further exposure to the veterinary profession . It al-
lows you to select, plan, and work on a project of your 
own design, therefore stimulating thought and initia-
tive. In short, you control and are responsible for the 
development and outcome of the effort. 
The following suggestions may help in planning 
your project: 
Designing a Self-Study Project 
The advantage of a self-study project is that you 
can study a wide range of topics that interest you and 
which you are capable of doing. The self-study pro-
cess has three major steps which you must complete 
for a successfu I experience: 
• Develop a project plan. 
• Carry out the project using the plan as a guide. 
• Evaluate the project at the conclusion. 
In a self-study project, the 4-H participant is re-
sponsible for the development and outcome of the 
project. Seek advice from your 4-H leader and other 
resources you feel could be helpful to you . 
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to stimulate resourcefulness, innovation, and creativ-
ity. It is important to select topics carefully so your 
talents and interests apply favorably to the subject. 
In the front portion of this manual is a table of con-
tents indicating location of support material. This ma-
terial includes leader guidelines, suggested resources 
(references), and self-study recommendations to help 
you in your study. 
A set of goals in a certain time frame should be a 
part of this program to determine progress and evalu-
ate time elapsed for each section of a topic . The ini-
tial portion of this manual contains suggestions of 
how to select, plan , and record progress, and evaluate 
your proposed endeavor . The decisions you make will 
be predominantly your own, therefore, the responsi-
bility assumed will be largely self induced . 
When a topic is completed you may continue to de-
velop other areas following guidelines of Unit Ill. It 
may be wise to select a relatively simple topic for the 
first time, then select a more challenging topic after 
that. 
Developing the Project Plan 
The basic questions of what, why, how, who and 
when, will need to be answered as the plan is devel-
oped . The focus should be on you, the individual. 
Select and design a project with these factors in mind: 
1 . Do you have sufficient personal interest, talent, 
and time? You must have sufficient time and be 
able to obtain resources (books, articles, or inter-
views with professionals) to complete the pro-
ject successfully. 
2. Does the project present a challenge for you? 
New experiences should be planned into the pro-
ject. 
3. Will the project be satisfying to you? 
4. Will the project stimulate innovation and crea-
tivity? 
5. Will there be opportunity to share the project 
with others? 
6. Is there opportunity for your community to gain 
from your increased knowledge of your topic? 
Selecting the topic. 
Develop a list of possible topics that interest you . 
Start by reviewing the six suggested areas of study 
that follow in this manual. The list of reference titles 
in the last section of the manual may suggest further 
study topics. An animal health problem on your farm 
or ranch or in your community may be worth study . 
Visit with your parents, 4-H leaders, teacher, and vet-
erinarian to discuss their ideas with you . 
Narrow the "list to the three topics with the most 
promise . Select those you are interested in, that are 
realistic in the time you have available and that will 
be worthwhile. Avoid projects already available in 
other 4-H projects . 
From· the list of three, select one topic to plan in 
detail. The plan will usually include the following: 
1. Description: What do you want to do? (goal) . 
2. Justification: Why is the topic important to you 
and/or your community? 
3. Objectives: What do you want to accomplish? 
4. Title: What will you call the project? 
5. Action Plan : The action plan brings you to the 
question of how the project will be carried out. Write 
down as much as you can about the action you will 
follow, giving careful consideration to these ques-
tions . 
• What are the steps or courses of activities neces-
sary to reach your goal? (This becomes the list of ob-
jectives .) 
• What resources will be needed to accomplish 
each step? (This may include people to assist, refer-
ence material to investigate or perhaps money to sup-
port what you are planning to do.) 
• How will each step be carried out and what will 
be your strategy for getting it done? 
• What are the target dates for completing each 
step? (This becomes a calendar plan to help you com-
plete the project by a certain time .) 
• How will you know when the project is complet-
ed? (Is there evidence you are approaching your 
goals?) 
• How will the project be shared, or be of use to 
others? 
Before you work on carrying out the project: 
• Are you satisfied with the plan? 
• Can the problems be overcome? 
If you anticipate serious problems, now is the time 
to make the necessary changes, or to select a new 
topic if it appears to be a better alternative . 
INDIVIDUAL PLAN FOR 4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE SELF-STUDY PROJECT 
(Suggested Format) 
Topic: 
Title: 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Description: 
Why is it important? ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Goa Is : (What do you expect to accom pI ish?) ____________________________________________________ __ 
Objectives 
action steps, 
What will you 
learn? 
How will it be 
done? 
strategies, 
resources 
needed and 
where available 
Action Plan 
Target Dates 
When will the 
activity be 
completed? 
Revised by: -----------------------------------
4-H Leader 6 Parent(s) 
Evidence of 
Accomplishment 
How will you know 
when the 
objective has 
been reached? 
2. Carry out the plan. 
The time has come to go to work on your project. 
Remember this motto: "Plan your work then work 
your plan." Use your action plan to guide your pro· 
gress . Changes may be necessary once you get in-
volved with your project. Your parents and leader will 
be glad to he I p you with unexpected problems and 
EXAMPLE: 
can offer suggestions. 
Keep a record of progress toward your goal. The 
record can be in any form that serves the purpose of 
documenting your progress. A simple journal or diary 
of project activities is a good habit to establish in a 
self-study project. 
Self-Study Project journal 
Project Title: 
Name of person doing the project: 
Date Activity 
What was done 
Other types of records may be appropriate if you 
are collecting data about a disease or health problem, 
recording costs, treatments, or a record of related ac-
tivity. Design a record format that is organized and 
useful . 
At this stage of the project it is important to be flex-
ible to accommodate problems that arise . Before 
making changes, give careful consideration to the ef-
fect on the outcome of the project. It may be better to 
extend the time devoted to the project than to omit an 
important step. Consult with your project leader regu-
larly as the project progresses . 
3. Sharing the project. 
If the project is worthwhile to you, it is of interest to 
others . There are many opportunities to share ideas 
with others, however, it will require initiative on your 
part to take advantage of them . Consider the follow-
ing, for example: 
• An exhibit about your project at the county fair 
or in a public area such as store window, shopp-
ing mall , veterinarian's office, school , etc. 
• A demonstration or speech developed around 
your project. Many groups appreciate having ed-
ucational programs on current topics . Enter a 
contest if appropriate. 
• A written report in the form of a news article, a 
publication, or promotional flyer . 
• Radio and television offer further opportunities . 
Whatever method is used to publicize the informa-
tion about your project emphasize the goals, objec-
tives, and results. 
Accomplishments Notations 
Include what was 
learned and problems 
encountered 
Items for future 
reference or 
follow-up 
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A word of caution. When presenting information to 
your friends or the general public you have a responsi-
bility to be accurate and complete. This is " being ac-
countable" for what is said . It is advisable to review 
technical veterinary information and recommenda-
tions with a veterinarian who is familiar with your top-
ic . If there is doubt about the information, don' t say it. 
4. Evaluation. 
The evaluation is of the most benefit to you, the 
" self learner." It is not a matter of success or failure 
but a realistic assessment of what was accomplished 
and the reason why some things worked and others 
did not. Review these areas with your 4-H leader or 
other advisors. 
• To what extent did you reach your goals? 
• What changes were made from the project plan 
and what affect did they have on the outcome? 
• What were the strengths or good things about the 
project? 
• What would you do differently if you were to do 
the project again? 
• Where do you go from here? 
• Are there related topics to study? 
• Is there action based upon the project that 
should be carried out? 
• Can you give leadership or assistance to further 
action that will improve animal health on your 
farm/ranch/home or in your community? 
Are you ready to begin another veterinary science 
self-study projecU 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE- UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #1 
Environmental Influence On Animal Health 
The surroundings of every living organism are its en-
vironment, a combination of all the external condi-
tions and influences affecting the life and develop-
ment of a particular organism. The environment in 
which we live consists of the air, land, water, and 
many species of plants and animals . The environ-
ments in which famil ies, animals, and organism popu-
lations live is called an ecosystem . Because no organ-
ism can exist alone in an environment, all plants and 
animals occupying an ecosystem interact with each 
other. This action can influence animal health, both 
favorably or unfavorably depending upon the type 
and quality of that environment and the animal 
species involved. 
There are many man-made environmental influ-
ences on animals (companion and livestock) that have 
greatly improved animal health, comfort, and produc-
tion. On the other hand, there are situations that oc-
cur due to poor management or planning that expose 
animals to conditions so bad that serious health prob-
lems arise. 
The environment, for example, of the dairy cow in-
volves proper feeding, housing, hygiene at milking, 
proper milking machine function, and many other fac-
tors that can affect her health . Some dairymen are 
able to do an excellent job of managing the dairy 
cow's entire environment, while others fail. 
A similar environmental relationship to health can 
be shown to exist with humans and their companion 
animals . 
For this self-study course there are many options 
from which you can select. For example, animal hous-
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ing, or animal feeding and their relationship to disease 
could provide many interesting conclusions . Details 
in I iterature of disease causes due to poor feeding or 
building ventilation are abundant. 
The veterinarians' role in environmental problems 
related to animal health is very important. They must 
recognize potential problems, recommend correction 
to prevent the disease, so there will be fewer sick 
animals, and treatments therefore, would be minimal. 
What are current problems related to the environ-
menU 
There are many diseases that occur due to environ-
mental influence. Better methods to identify and con-
trol disease problems are always needed . Selection of 
this topic can pinpoint some of the d iseases that need 
extra effort for control measures. 
What can be done to improve the situation? 
Increased knowledge of disease, its spread and con-
trol, can help improve animal health and thus im-
prove the human relationship. 
What needs to be done at the local level? 
Publicity about methods of disease prevention 
should be frequently used . Publicity may be obtained 
from veterinarians , university extension personnel , 
and USDA news releases. Publicity aimed at preven-
tion rather than just treatments is most desirable . 
Who is working to improve animal health status? 
In addition to practicing veterinarians there are pro-
fessionals in research , teach ing, diagnostic labora-
tories, and regulatory agencies trying to improve the 
total animal health status. 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE - UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #2 
Animal Health As Related To Public Health 
There is exten sive use of an imals as a food source 
and there are large numbers of companion an imals in 
our society. It is necessary to maintain the health of 
these animals at a high level to protect human health, 
and to ensure quality food products for human con-
sumption . 
Publ ic health problems, at the national level , are 
under the control of the United States Department of 
Health and Human Services and the USDA's Food 
Safety and Inspection Service . A variety of depart-
ments exist w ithin these organizations At the state 
level are Departments of Public Health that provide a 
vast complex of public health services to a state's 
residents. Counties and cities also may have a Public 
Health Department or Board of Health . The milk and 
water you drink, the restaurant you eat in, the treat-
ment of your community's sewage and garbage, and 
all other health measures in your area are supervised 
by state and local people. 
Major objectives of public health activities include 
maintaining a high level of health in our population . 
By monitoring potential sources of contaminants or 
conditions that cause d isease, health officials are able 
to provide guidelines that can minimize these dan-
gers . There are hundreds of potential hazards such as 
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toxic chemicals in polluted air or water supplies . Addi-
tionally, there are animal disease organisms, and oth-
er contaminants, such as sprays, or residues that may 
remain in animal products for human consumption , 
that are monitored to ensure wholesomeness . 
Through the centuries, as humans have domesticat-
ed more and more species of animals, the interde-
pendence between humans and animals has increas-
ed . This interdependence has resu I ted in closer con-
tact between humans and animals and hence, an ex-
change of diseases from each to the other. Diseases 
such as these are called zoonoses. Zoonoses are those 
d iseases whose causative agents can be transmitted 
naturally between humans and animals . 
There are more than 100 zoonoses recognized 
throughout the world . A few of the most familiar are 
rabies, brucellosis, tuberculosis, leptospirosis, taxo-
plasmosis, salmonellosis, and trichpphytosis or ring-
worm . The speed of travel of humans and animals in 
our modern transportation system greatly increases 
the possibility of transmission of these diseases from 
one geographic area to another. 
Therefore, it is important that humans maintain the 
safeguards of quarantine, health certificates , and in-
spection which have been established to inhibit the 
spread ·of animal disease. Since there has been better 
control of bovine brucellosis and tuberculosis in the 
United States, there has been a marked decrease in 
the number of humans infected with these diseases. 
Zoonoses m.ay originate from any of many sources, 
as you have already learned in 4-H Veterinary 
Science, Unit II. For example, the causative agents 
may be viral, bacterial, parasitic, or others. 
Through many years of research, we now know 
many of the causes of death and incidence of disease. 
With current scientific knowledge, we are more aware 
of the effect of insects, rodents , air and water pollu-
tion , immunization and nutrition upon our own and 
animal health. This knowledge has contributed to our 
methods of food inspection, mosquito control , im-
munization against contagious diseases and many 
other programs. 
Milk and food sanitation is an example of the work 
being done in the many phases of public health . Al-
though milk is called the nearly perfect food , raw milk 
can be dangerous. Diseases such as typhoid, tubercu-
losis and brucellosis, can be spread by milk that has 
been produced by diseased cows or handled by in-
fected persons. Milk suppliers, therefore, insist that 
milk should come from healthy, inspected cows, be 
handled in a sanitary environment, and be properly 
cooled and pasteurized . These measures make the 
milk you drink safe and wholesome. Food sanitation 
and proper refrigeration is another area carefully 
watched by public health workers. Food poisoning 
may develop from poorly stored food . 
Greater effort is now being exerted by public health 
officials to be sure that no chemicals, pesticides, herb-
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icides, or antibiotics are found in consumer foods. All 
animals slaughtered for human consumption are in-
spected by veterinarians or their assistants before and 
after slaughter. If any meat showing evidence of dis-
ease is found , the carcass is destroyed . This guaran-
tees that the meat you eat is safe and wholesome. 
There are numerous facets of public health, many 
of which are related to animal health . Many veterinar-
ians are employed by the public health services and 
frequently are in administrative roles due to their vast 
knowledge of animal health as it relates to human 
health . 
What are current problems relative to public health? 
There are many diseases transmissible from animals 
to humans. Better methods to identify and control dis-
ease problems are always needed . Selection of this 
topic can pinpoint some of the diseases that need ex-
tra effort for control measures . 
What can be done to improve the situation? 
Increased knowledge of disease, its spread and con-
trol can help improve animal health and thus improve 
the human relationship . 
What needs to be done at the local level? 
Publicity about methods of disease prevention 
should frequently be used . Publicity may be obtained 
from veterinarians , university extension personnel , 
and USDA news releases . Publicity aimed at preven-
tio.n rather than just treatment are most desirable. 
Who is working to improve animal health status? 
In addition to practicing veterinarians there are pro-
fessionals in research, teaching, diagnostic labora-
tories , and regulatory agencies trying to improve the 
total animal health status. 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE - UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #3 
Animal Health As Related To The 
Animal's Nutrition 
The importance of animal nutrition cannot be over-
emphasized as it relates to animal production, health, 
and disease. Nutrition is defined as a function of liv-
ing plants and animals that consists of the taking in, 
digestion, and assimilation (use) of material so that 
tissue is built up and energy is released . Proper nutri-
tion means more than just feeding. Nutritional re-
quirements vary between animals due to many fac-
tors, including much more than quality and quantity 
of food . 
The importance of having the proper food begin-
ning from the birth of the animal is essential. Animals, 
like people, at one level of nutrition may get thin , may 
stay the same, or may gain weight. For an animal tore-
main at a constant weight, it must be fed what is 
called a maintenance requirement. Alert animal 
owners recognize the individual animal variation and 
will adjust to its needs. With this as a base, further nu-
tritional requirements are needed for growth, preg-
nancy, lactation , and activity. This demonstrates that 
feeding animals adequately is not left to guesswork . 
Nutrition does have an important bearing on animal 
health and disease. The immune system is the ulti-
mate factor in protection against disease. Poor nutri-
tion can cause deficiency disorders that can impair 
the efficiency of the immune system . 
Further, a broad topic selection possibility exists 
because there are many nutrients such as essential 
minerals or vitamins that may prevent or cause health 
problems if deficient or in excess . 
Thus, you can see that this third suggestion " Animal 
Health as Related to Nutrition" could provide as 
many as 50 or more different topics . Topic selection 
may be only a single mineral that could be of great in-
terest. However, you could select nutrients such as 
carbohydrates or proteins to investigate their sources, 
and requirements under certain living and/or weather 
conditions. 
Selection of topics in this area can stimulate in-
terest that may open the door for career possibilities. 
Animal and human nutritionists are needed and a 
career in a field such as this could provide great satis-
faction . In addition, you would gain personal knowl-
edge of the importance and necessity of proper feed-
ing management of your own animals to maintain 
their health . 
f1ow does animal health and nutrition relate in our 
work? 
Direct relationship of the above suggestions to ac-
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tual field cases are real and much more work is need-
ed. To totally understand the nutritional impact on 
animal health is a large task. Ultimately, better animal 
nutrition can result in greater quantity and quality of 
the animal food supply and healthier companion ani-
mals. 
What are current problems? 
There are many disorders that are related to malnu-
trition . There is need for continued improvement. 
What can be done to improve the situation? 
More research is necessary to better understand 
and implement better feeding techniques to provide 
for more feed efficiency and to determine nutritional 
errors as causes of disease problems. 
What needs to be done at the local level? 
In some cases where nutritional disorders are pre-
sent, effective, well-organized educational programs 
may help . For example. in severe cold weather, live-
stock producers or pet owners should heed warnings 
from animal nutritionists that more energy feeds are 
required if their animals are exposed to cold for pro-
longed periods of time. 
Who is working to improve the animal health/nutri-
tion status? 
I~ additi?n to practicing veterinarians there are pro-
fessronals rn research, teaching, and some diagnostic 
laboratories trying to improve the total animal health 
status as it relates to nutrition. 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE- UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #4 
Maintaining Animal Health - Immune System 
Or Medicinel 
All through Units I and II of the 4-H Veterinary 
Science project the word , management, has been em-
phasized over and over again . The reason f or this is to 
impress upon you the importance of making decisions 
to provide a favorable environment for pets or live-
stock in your care. They deserve to thr ive and enjoy 
their lives; and if proper environment is provided, 
their health can be more easily maintained . Manage-
ment decisions include provision for proper shelter, 
food , and health items such as preventive vaccina-
tions and methods to help in curing disease. 
Animals normally are able to maintain health or 
avoid disease by a very complex protective or im-
mune system . The study of this animal mechanism is 
called immunology. Immunology is the study of the 
ways in which living tissues react to foreign living or 
non-living biological substances . The result of this 
reaction is called immunity. Many may think of im-
munity as something that means complete protection 
against disease. Actually, it is preferable to think of 
immunity as a condition of increased resistance, rang-
ing from very slight to complete . These are primarily 
dependent upon two factors : the state of health of the 
animal (host) and the infective character of the dis-
ease agent (organ ism). 
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Ironically, the immune system sometimes is re-
sponsible for causing certain types of disease. These 
are called immune-mediated diseases and include dis-
orders such as allergies in humans and animals . 
Health, the goal of both veterinarians and physi-
cians, may be defined as that state of an animal in 
which all of its vital processes - blood circulation, 
respiration , digestion, locomotion, and all other life 
activities - are functioning together in harmony. Al-
most anything, therefore, that disrupts the balance of 
these functions may be called d isease . Infection re-
fers to the ability of a living agent (virus or bacteria) to 
disrupt or interfere with normal body functions, or, 
more simply, to produce disease. Infection also refers 
to the changes that result from the entrance, growth 
and ill effects of these biological agents on or in the 
animal body. Some of these agents have been dis-
cussed in Unit II and include bacteria, viruses , pro-
tozoa, and fungi . They may reach the body in many 
ways: in contaminated feed or water, through contact 
with other sick animals, by means of contaminated 
air, or through wounds. 
To effectively study the immune system, it is neces-
sary to have intensive training in advanced college 
level courses . However, some basic concepts can be 
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learned from library textbooks in biology and physiol-
ogy and by visiting with veterinarians who are willing 
to help you learn. 
The ability of the animal to recover from disease 
can be helped by medical treatments; but for the ani-
mal to remain resistant to disease, the immune system 
is the key. Without this type of protection, the same 
disease or any pathogen could re-infect at any time. 
Therefore, specific treatments are generally adminis-
tered to reduce the effects of infection, thus allowing 
time for the immune mechanism to build solid protec-
tion. 
When protection from disease is not complete, a 
chronic condition may exist that neither kills the ani-
mal nor allows it to recover. 
The study of immunology is interesting but so com-
plex that a self-study selection of this subject would 
require a long time. To learn the basic concepts would 
take reasonable time, but in-depth investigation of im-
munology could take years . 
How does animal health relate in our world? 
Direct relationship of the above studies to field 
cases are also real and much work also needs to be 
done. To totally understand the immune mechanism 
function could ultimately lead to greater quantity and 
quality of the nation's animal food supply and health-
ier companion animals . 
What are current problems? 
There are many diseases that are not preventable at 
the present time. 
What can be done to improve animal health prob-
lems? 
More research is necessary to understand more ful-
ly the interaction between the immune system and the 
causative agents of disease (etiology). 
What needs to be done at the local level? 
In the case of some diseases where vaccines are ef-
fective, a well-organized vaccination program wi II 
help minimize disease dangers. An example is pet vac-
cinations for rabies . In livestock production, vaccina-
tions and treatment programs are helpful , but much 
better prevention can be accomplished as newer and 
better developments are started and used . 
Who is working to improve the animal health status? 
In addition to practicing veterinarians, there are 
professionals in research, teaching, diagnostic labora-
tories, and regulatory agencies trying to improve the 
total animal health status. 
Some bacterial forms: 1) diplococci, 2) streptococci, 3) staphy-
lococci, 4) bacilli, 5) fusiform bacilli, 6) vibrios, 7) carcinae. 
DNA Viruses 
Poxvirus 
@ Papovavirus 
Relative Sizes and Shapes 
of Some of the Viruses 
Herpesvirus 
Rhabdovirus 
Parvovirus 
RNA Viruses 
Reovirus 
Bacteria and viruses are examples of antigens that stimulate the immune response. 
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Coronavirus 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE - UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #5 
Practical Veterinary Medicine At Home 
A project for self-study that may be appealing 
might include an actual study of a specific disease 
that occurs frequently . A disease that is common to 
the farm area may include respiratory problems 
(pneumonia) in cattle or swine, or strangles (distemp-
er) in horses. In the pet or companion animal group, 
canine distemper or hepatitis in dogs or feline dis-
temper in cats would provide information that may in-
terest you. At the end of this section is a list of diseas-
es common to a species from ·which you may select. 
The previous suggestions are common diseases. 
However, if you have a disease in mind that you have 
recently encountered with your pets or livestock, it 
could be of great interest. 
Some diseases have single, specific causes which 
make the study of those diseases simpler. However, in 
the disease called mastitis there are so many different 
causes that you could spend months or years learning 
most of the complexities . If you choose bovine masti-
tis as a subject for self-study, select the types of masti-
tis that are most common , and are specifically caused 
by one of four organisms, although there can be sever-
al methods of spread of this disease. 
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When you have selected the specific disease, the 
following criteria are recommended as a proper se-
quence of study. 
Name of the Disease and Synonyms 
For example equine encephalomyelitis (sleeping 
sickness). 
Incidence 
The amount or extent of occurrence of the disease. 
Etiology 
Specifically, the causes of the disease. 
Clinical Signs 
Any abnormality common to the disease that is 
found by the veterinarian or physician . 
Gross Lesions 
A lesion is a more or less circumscribed pathologi-
cal change in tissue; a wound, or injury showing dam-
age to tissue . Gross lesions are those large enough to 
see with the naked eye. 
Microscopic Lesions 
These are lesions so small a microscope is neces-
sary to see them . 
Pathogenesis 
The mode of origin and development of a disease; 
for example: the rabies virus infects a mammal from a 
bite of an infected animal through the saliva. The 
virus then multiplies and ascends to the brain along 
nerve trunks . 
Diagnostic Methods 
The methods used to definitively determine the na-
ture of a disease. 
Differential Diagnosis 
The determination of which of two or more diseas-
es, with similar signs and/or symptoms, is the one from 
which the patient is suffering. 
Prevention 
The means and methods of preventing the threat-
ened onset of disease. 
Treatment 
The medical or surgical care of a patient: the start 
of measures or giving remedies intended to cure a 
disease. 
You are now aware what the study of disease en-
tails , and it can be very educational. 
The following is a list of species and some common 
diseases from which you may select. You are not, 
however, required to select from this list. 
Dogs 
Canine distemper 
Canine hepatitis 
Canine heartworm infection 
Canine parvoviral infection 
Cats 
Feline distemper 
Feline calicivirus infection 
Fe I ine pneumonitis 
Swine 
Erysipelas 
Transmissible gastroenteritis 
Swine dysentery 
Sheep 
Scabies 
Enterotoxemia 
Ovine vibriosis 
Cattle 
Respiratory disease 
Blackleg 
Leptospirosis 
Brucellosis 
Horses 
Equine distemper 
Equine encephalomyelitis 
Tetanus 
Other home veterinary medical topics may include 
such things as emergency procedures that should be 
started before the veterinarian arrives . There are 
specific things that can be done that you can in-
vestigate . These include: 
Respiratory Distress 
When an animal has difficulty in breathing, it is said 
to be in respiratory distress . Since the animal would 
die if it didn' t get enough oxygen, this problem must 
be corrected immediately. Causes can be many and 
varied. 
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Cardiac Arrest 
Cardiac arrest means that the animal 's heart has 
stopped beating and pumping. If it is not restarted 
soon, permanent brain and other damage may occur. 
There are several causes of cardiac arrest. 
Severe Bleeding 
Bleeding that persists longer than a few minutes 
should be stopped immediately before blood loss is 
great. Various procedures to help in this situation 
should be well known . 
Shock 
Shock is a failure of the circulatory system to pro-
vide blood that contains enough oxygen, nutrients, 
and toxin (waste) free components to the body tissues . . 
Every seriously injured animal should be treated to 
prevent shock . 
Poisoning 
Poisons are substances which chemically disturb 
normal tissue activities and produce disease. You 
should be aware of what these are to protect your ani-
mal. If poisoning occurs, first aid steps are extremely 
important. 
Burns 
Burns can be minor or severe. Minor burns can be 
treated at home, while severe burns require veterinary 
attention since they are I ife-threatening. Prompt ac-
tion can prevent serious problems such as shock or 
death. 
Heatstroke 
Heatstroke refers to the animal 's inability to elimi-
nate excess body heat. If body temperature rises far 
above normal for prolonged periods of time, damage 
can occur. 
Cold Exposure 
Exposure to very cold temperatures can result in 
the freezing of external body tissues . This is common-
ly called frostbite. The lowering of body temperature 
is called hypothermia and can be dangerous to the life 
of the animal if not corrected . 
Electrocution 
Electrical shock disrupts body function and is not 
only uncomfortable to the animal , but can also kill it . 
Convulsions 
Convulsions are violent, uncontrolled muscle 
movements. They may last from a few seconds to sev-
eral minutes or longer and can create life threatening 
effects if not handled properly . 
With the options in the fifth suggestion there are 
many interesting veterinary medical areas to pursue. 
You choose, plan, and learn from decisions that you 
make. Make personal observations . 
Refer to the first portion of the instructions in 4-H 
Veterinary Science, Unit Ill, " Recommended Proce-
dures for Self-Study Projects" and stick to these guide-
lines for the best results . 
4-H VETERINARY SCIENCE - UNIT Ill 
A SELF-STUDY COURSE 
SUGGESTED TOPIC #6 
Possibilities Of Veterinary Medicine 
For A Career 
A career in veterinary medicine can be broad and 
diversified . This may be in contrast to the perceived 
image of the veterinar ian who has established a prac-
tice in some community or city. 
The work of some veterinarians goes far beyond the 
animal itself . Veterinary science has many branches 
because animal health has a great influence on 
human health, comfort, recreation, and livestock 
value . 
The field of veterinary science includes the protec-
tion of the world's food supply by improving animal 
health and producing better breeding stock . In areas 
where disease, insects, and parasites are a hazard to 
human health, veterinarians study the problem to 
keep both humans and an imals healthy. 
Veterinarians are animal doctors, but veterinary sc i-
ence branches into many areas . Human needs, com-
fo rts , and recreation , as well as animal health , are all 
a part of veterinary science . Veterinarians sometimes 
work on unusual jobs, although most of us may 
assume their primary job is just medical care for pets 
or farm animals. Some veterinarians specialize in only 
pet or large animal practices, or some work for indus-
try helping develop animal and human vaccines that 
prevent disease. Educational institutions also employ 
veterinarians and technicians to teach students . They 
frequently work in research to determine the causes, 
control , and treatment of disease. 
Other areas of this profession include public health 
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work in maintaining a wholesome human food supply. 
Food quality is often inspected by a veterinarian . 
There are also veterinarians employed by zoos to 
maintain the well-being of all types of wild animals . 
Both men and women are strongly involved in the 
veterinary medical field . Veterinary technicians at-
tend school for two years, but to become a veterinar-
ian it takes at least seven years of college and some-
times as long as ten to twelve years in some special-
ized areas. 
To thoroughly understand the potential career pos-
sibilities in veterinary science, you should specifically 
select and investigate your field of interest. 
For example, if you selected veterinary research, 
different resource personnel and material would be 
needed than if you selected public health veterinary 
work . However, all areas can be interesting and very 
involved, with extensive study needed to reach reas-
onable goals . 
This final suggestion could have a distinct bearing 
on your life and future direction concerning a career 
in veterinary medicine. 
Many resources and references are I is ted in the fol-
lowing section . 
Remember, refer to the first portion of instruction 
in 4-H Veterinary Science, Unit Ill , " Recommended 
Procedures for Self-Study Projects" and stick to these 
guidelines for the best results. 
Now that you have completed at least one option in 
4-H Veterinary Science, Unit Ill you should be more 
aware of the broad scope of veterinary medicine. 
If you continue to be interested in this area select 
more self-study topics to increase your familiarity 
with the subject 
An intense interest and success in understanding 
the complexities of veterinary medicine may indicate 
that you have a strong aptitude for sciences of this na-
ture. If this proves to be true in your situation, start to 
prepare now for many years of study, because careers 
in the veterinary field offer great rewards - but are 
difficult to attain . 
Set your goals, and do not allow obstacles or dis-
tractions to prevent you from reaching these goals . 
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Book Reference List 
" Today's Veterinarian " 24-page brochure published by the American Veterinary Medical Association 
free copies available from: 
American Veterinary Medical Association 
Public Information Division 
600 South Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60605 
(312) 922-7930 
When ordering, please indicate the intended use of the brochures . 
Frank Stilley. Here Is Your Career Veterinarian. New York . G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1976. 
Robert E. Swope, V .M.D. Opportunities In Veterinary Medicine. Skokie, Illinois. VGM Career Horizons, 1978. 
GENERAL ANIMAL HEALTH 
Kenneth Aspinall. First Steps in Veterinary Science. London. Bailliere Tindall , 1976. 
James H. Baker and William J. Greer . Animal Health. Danville, Illinois. Interstate Printers and Publishers, Inc. , 
1980. 
James Blakely and Dwight D. King. The Brass Tacks of Animal Health. St . Louis . Doane Agricultural Service Inc., 
1978. 
joseph Galloway. Farm Animal Health and Disease Control. Philadelphia. Lea and Febiger, 1972. 
N. Bruce Haynes, D.V.M . Keeping Livestock Healthy. Charlotte, Vermont Garden Way Publishing, 1978. 
The Merck Veterinary Manual. Rahway, N.J. Merck and Co., Inc. , 1979. 
W .H. Parker. Health and Disease in Farm Animals. New York . Pergamon Press, 1980. 
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David Sansbury. Animal Health and Housing. Baltimore. The Williams and Wilkins Co., 1967. 
Dan W . Scheid . Livestock Veterinary Health Service. Brookfield, Wisconsin . Farmer's Digest Publication, 1980. 
I.A. Shippes. Preventive Veterinary Medicine for Animal Science Students. Minneapolis. Burgess Publishing Co ., 
1982 . 
The UFA W Handbook on the Care and Management of Farm Animals. London. 1971 . 
PARASITOLOGY 
jay R. Georgi . Parasitology for Veterinarians. Philadelphia. W. B. Saunders Co., 1980. 
Elmer R. Noble and Glenn A . Noble. Parasitology, The Biology of Animal Parasites. Philadelphia . Lea and Febiger, 
1971 . 
BACTERIA AND VIRUSES 
C. H. Andrews and j .R. Walton . Viral and Bacterial Zoonoses. London . Baill iere Tindall , 1977. 
Thomas M . Bell. An Introduction to General Virology. London. W . Heinemann Medical Book, 1965. 
Philip L. Carpenter. Microbiology. Philadelphia. W .B. Saunders Co., 1967. 
Doetsch and T.M. Cook. Introduction to Bacteria and Their Ecobiology. Baltimore. University Park Press , 1973. 
Lawrence Drew, ed . Viral Infections- A Clinical Approach. Philadelphia. F.A. Davis , Co., 1976. 
S.E. Luria, james E. Darnell , David Baltimore and Alex Campbell. General Virology. New York . john Wiley and 
Sons, 1978. 
E.A. Merchant and R.A . Packer. Veterinary Bacteriology and Virology. Ames, Iowa. Iowa State University Press , 
1961 . 
Sashi B. Mohanty and S.K. Dutta. Veterinary Virology. Philadelphia . Lea and Febiger, 1981 . 
REPRODUCTION AND LACTATION 
H. joe Bearden and john W. Fuquay. Applied Animal Reproduction. Reston, Virginia . Reston Publishing Co., Inc. 
1980. 
A.E . Harrop. Reproduction in the Dog. Baltimore. Williams and Wilkins Co., 1960. 
S.K. Kin and A.T. Cowie. Milk: The Mammary Gland and Its Secretion. New York. Academic Press, 1961 . 
G.H. Schmidt. Biology of Lactation. San Francisco. W .H. Freiman and Co., 1971 . 
OTHER 
Willis H . johnson, Louis E. Delanney and Thomas A. Cole. Essentials of Biology. New York . Holt Rinehart and 
Winston Inc., 1969. 
Many of these books can be purchased and may not be available in the public library. You may be able to bor-
row some of them from your local veterinarian , and/or your Extension agent, or possibly from University libraries. 
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Other References and Sources of Reference Material 
From local Cooperative Extension Offices- Every state has a large selection of booklets, leaflets, mimeographs, 
etc. on domestic animal and poultry management and diseases . Many of these publications are free of charge and 
are well-illustrated and easy-to-read . Four-H manuals used in other livestock and poultry projects may be helpful. 
From the U.S. Department of Agriculture- " List of Available Publications #11 " contains a complete listing of all 
publications by the Department. This can be found in Extension offices or it can be purchased from the Supt. of 
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D .C. 20025 . 
From the Supt. of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 
Animal Diseases,, U.S.D.A . Yearbook 
" Career Opportunities for Graduate Veterinarians" - Misc. Publ. No . 671 . 
" Career Opportunities for Veterinarians in the Agricultural Research Service" Misc. Publ. No. 727, 16 pages 
" Employment Outlook for Veterinarians" - U.S. Department of Labor Occupational Outlook Report Series, 4 
pages . 
" Opportunities for Doctors of Veterinary Medicine in Agricultural Research Service" - Misc. Publ. No . 858, 4 
pages . Personnel Division, Agricultural Research Service, Washington, D.C. 20025 
" Scientific Careers in the Agricultural Research Service" - Misc. Publ . No . 798, 37 pages 
Pamphlets and Booklets 
Client Information Leaflets - Manufacturers of veterinary drugs, biologics, and supplies produce short, well-
illustrated leaflets for distribution by veterinarians in their offices or hospitals . These may have a subtle sales 
message, but they contain up-to-date information and they are free. 
Feed Company Booklets- All the major feed companies and pet food manufacturers publish good literature on 
the feeding and care of animals. Many of these publications have excellent sections on health and diseases . 
" Career Facts About Today's Veterinarians;" Today 's Veterinarian (New, Excellent). " What You Should Know 
About Rabies"; " What You Should Know About Canine Distemper"; " What You Should Know About 
Unwelcome Guests (External Parasites)"; " I Like Children- But -." American Veterinary Medical Association, 
930 N . Meachum Road, Schaumberg, Illinois 60172 . 
" Careers- Veterinary Medicine as a Career- Research No. 71 ." Institute for Research, 537 South Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 60605. 24 pages . 
" New Careers in the Health Services." National Health Council, 1790 Broadway, New York, New York 10019. 24 
pages. (single copy no charge). 
" Opportunities in Veterinary Med icine No. 24." Diamond Laboratories, Thomas U. Kelsay, Director of Advertis-
ing, 2538 E. 43rd Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
" Should You Be A Veterinarian?" Career Information Service, New York Life Insurance Co., Box 51, Madison 
Square Station, New York, New York 10010. 11 pages . T.j . jones. 
" Veterinarian" Research Publishing Co ., Inc., P.O . Box 245, Boston, Massachusetts 01401 . 32 pages . 
" Veterinarians." Science Research Associates, Inc., 259 East Erie Street, Chicago , Illinois 60611 . 4 pages. 
" Veterinarian -Career Brief No. B-29R." Careers, Largo, Florida . 
" What the Veterinarian Does. " Pitman-Moore Co, Division of the Dow Chemical Co ., Indianapolis, Indiana. 17 
pages. 
" Does Your Dog Have Heartworm?- Circ . 607." Rutgers University, New Brunswick, New jersey. March 1969. 
" Good Health for Your Dog; First Aid for Your Dog; My Dog's Health Record ." Carnation Co., 5045 Wilshire Blvd ., 
Los Angeles, California 90036. 
" The Distemper Story." Gaines Dog Research Center, 250 Park Ave., New York, N.Y. 10017. 
From Colleges of Veterinary Medicine: Colleges of Veterinary Medicine publish catalogs of requirements for ad-
mission which are helpful for those interested in going to veterinary school. It is important that prospective 
veterinary students take the prescribed high school and college courses to prepare themselves for admission. 
Veterinary colleges publish annual reports of their activities and services which are full of useful information. 
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Books 
J. Allyn Rogers. The Animals and I. Vantage Press . 1975. 
R.D. Frandson. Anatomy and Physiology of Farm Animals. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Lea and Febiger. 1974. 
James Herriott. All Things Bright and Beautiful. St. Martin . 1974. 
James Herriott. All Creatures Great and Small. St. Martin. 1973. 
W .J. Price . Boots and Forceps. Iowa State University Press. 1973. 
Dennis Farrier. County Vet. Taplinger. 1973. 
L. and G. Whitney. Animal Doctor: The Satisfaction of a Career in Veterinary Medicine. McKay. 1973. 
Veterinary Science. Boy Scouts of America, BSA. 1973. 
Susanna Hart . Listen to the Wild: A Woman Vet 's Further African Adventures. Taplinger. 1972. 
E. and G. Goldreich. What Can She Be, A Veterinarian . Lothrap . 1972. 
Lou is L. Vine . Dogs are My Patients. Exposition. 1971 . 
B. Lloyd-Jones . Animals Came in One by One. Avon . 1971 . 
Wayne Riser. Your Future in Veterinary Medicine. Rosen Press. 1970. 
E.S.E . Hafez . Behavior of Domestic Animals, 2nd Ed . Baltimore, Maryland. Williams and Williams. 1970. 
C.W. Schrader. Veterinary Medicine and Human Health. Baltimore, Maryland. Williams and Williams. 1969. 
William H. Waddell . The Black Man In Veterinary Medicine. 1969. 
Susanna Hart. Too Short A Day; A Woman Vet in Africa. Taplinger. 1967. 
Paul DeKruit . Hunger Fighters. Harcourt Brace. 1967. 
John Bleby. Animals as a Career. London. Batsford . 1967. 120 pages. 
Elizabeth Yates . Is There a Doctor in the Barn? New York, New York. E.P. Dutton and Co., 1967. 207 pages. 
Zoos of the World; the Story of Animals in Captivity, published for the American Museum of Natural History. 
Garden City, New York. Natural History Press . 1967. 253 pages. 
LeeS. Crandall and William Bridges. A Zoo Man 's Notebook . Chicago, Illinois. University of Chicago Press . 1966. 
216 pages . 
joseph M . Arubba . Narrative of the Veterinary Profession in California. San Francisco, California. 1966. 
John A. Centra . Veterinary Medicine Graduates; A Follow Up Study. East Lansing, Michigan . Michigan State 
University. 1966. 
M .E. Miller, et al. Anatomy of the Dog. Philadelpha, Pennsylvania. W.B. Saunders Co. 1964. 
Marvels and Mysteries of Our Animal World. Pleasantville, New York . Reader's Digest Association . 1964. 320 
pages . 
Charles Paul May. Veterinarians and Their Patients. New York, New York. Thomas Nelson & Sons. 1964. 
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John and Jane G. Perry. Veterinarians and What They Do. New York , New York. Franklin Watts ., Inc. 1964. 
R. Will Burnett. Zoology; An Introduction to the Animal Kingdom. Golden Press . 1964. 160 pages . 
J .F. Smithcors . The American Veterinary Profession- Its Background and Development. Ames, Iowa. Iowa State 
University Press . 1963. 
R.H. Smith and Charles C. Thomas . Healers on Horseback. Springfield, Illinois. 1963. 
Wayne H . Riser. Your Future in Veterinary Medicine. New York, New York. Richards Rosen Press. 1963. 
Lou is L. Vine. Dogs in My Life. New York , New York. Appleton-Century Crofts . 1961 . 
J.F. Smithcors. Evolution of the Veterinary Art. Bonner Springs, Missouri . Veterinary Medicine Publishing Co. 1957. 
W. Bridges. Zoo Doctor. New York , New York. William Morrow and Co. 1957. 
James A. Porter, Jr. Doctor, Spare My Cow! Ames, Iow a. Iowa State College Press . 1956. 
USDA Yearbook Animal Diseases. 1956. 
Carla Greene. I Want To Be An Animal Doctor. Chicago, Illinois. Children 's Press. 1956. 
B.W . Bierer. A Short History of Veterinary Medicine in America. East Lansing , M ichigan. Michigan State University 
Press . 1955. 
Ralph R. Dykstra . Veterinary Medicine in Kansas. 1953. 
R.G.C. Hancock. Memoirs of a Veterinary Surgeon. London, England, Mac Gibbon and Kee. 1952. 
J .Y . Henderson. Circus Doctor. Boston, Mass . Little, Brown and Co. 1951 . 
Mary Wolfe Thompson . Pattern for Penelope. New York and Toronto. Longmans, Green and Co. 1944. 276 pages. 
A . Roothaert . Dutch Vet. New York . The Macmillan Co. 1940. 437 pages. 
James Thomas Flexner. Doctors on Horseback . New York. The Viking Press . 1938. 370 pages . 
Films 
From your Cooperative Extension Office: Each state has some films on animal and poultry management and 
diseases which are produced by the Colleges of Agriculture, or Schools of Veterinary Medicine, the state Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and industrial firms . Each state Extension Service serves as a f ilm lending library branch for 
U.S. Department of Agriculture films. A publication " Films of the U.S. Department of Agr iculture," is available in 
your Extension office or from the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing O ff ice, Washington, 
D .C. 20025. It lists and describes each of the films . 
Movies, Film Strips, and Slide Film Sets 
Available at no cost or at nominal cost from companies which manufacture drugs, biologics, or veterinary sup-
plies: 
Examples 
Becton, Dickinson & Co., Film Library, Rutherford, New Jersey 07070 
" A Career in Bacteriology" (20 minutes) 
" B-D Controls- The Conscience of a Company" (10 minutes) 
Commercial Solvents Corp., Film Library, Terre Haute, Indiana 47808 
" Monsters from Inner Space" (about the digestive system in ruminants) 
Dow Chemical Company, Film Library, Midland, Michigan 48640 
" Just Pour It On" (Film Strip) #131 -102 
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Gaines Dog Research Center, 250 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10017 
" Friend of a Friend" (work of the veterinarian) 
Lederle Laboratories, American Cyanamid Co., Film Library, Pearl River, New York 10965 
No. V 9- " Intestinal Diseases in Poultry" - 9 minutes 
No. V10- " Respiratory Diseases in Poultry" -14 minutes 
No. V11 - " Tom Turkey, All American" (Turkey Diseases)- 12 minutes 
No . C 1 - " Rabies Can Be Controlled" - 20 minutes 
No. C 3- " The Smallest Foe" (viruses and rickettsial disease research)- 20 minutes 
Merck and Company, Film Library, Rahway, New Jersey 07065 
" Where It Counts" (about parasites in cattle) 
" Saddle Up" (about horse care) 
" The Shapes and Sounds of Profits" (about poultry disease prevention) 
" Thought for Food" (about the poultry industry) 
" Winning the Worm War" (the gastrointestinal roundworm problems in sheep) 
" To Drench a Sheep" (describes proper method of drenching sheep) 
Norden Laboratories, Film Library, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 
" Life in Your Hands" (lay version of External Cardiac Massage) 
Parke, Davis and Co., Film Library, P.O. Box 118, Detroit, Michigan 48232 
" Better Medicines for a Better World" 
" Front Line"- describes production of tissue culture virus vaccines 
Upjohn Company- order from Sterling Movies, USA, Inc., 43 W. 61st Street, New York, New York 10023 
" Parasites in Horses" 
" With Care and Concern" -describes steps in development and release of new drugs 
Cooper USA, Inc., Film Library, 1909 N. Clifton Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60614 
" Tick Control " - tick control in foreign countries by high-volume, low-pressure, walk-through unit 
16 mm Film List 
These films are available from the American Veterinary Medical Association . They can be rented free of charge 
by a veterinarian . 
Contact: American Veterinary Medical Association 
Film Library 
930 N . Meacham Road 
Schaumburg, Illinois 60172 
" The Covenant" - An excellent film about careers in Veterinary Medicine, made in 1972. 16 mm . sound and 
color, 20 minutes. 
" A Degree of Importance"- A sound-color motion picture produced by the students of the University of Cali-
fornia, College of Veterinary Medicine. An excellent description of student life in a 
modern veterinary college. 
" The Gentle Doctor" 
" Today's Veterinarian" 
22 minutes, color, 1981 
- Produced by the Gaines Dog Research Center. 16mm ., sound, black and white, 20 
minutes. Produced to commemorate the 1 OOth anniversary of AVMA (1963). The 
film traces the early development of veterinary medicine and the first century of its 
organization . 
" A Day In the Life of a Large Animal Practitioner" (#186) 
27 minutes, color, 1977 
" The Small Animal Practitioner" (#199) 
18 minutes, color 
" The Zoo Veterinarian" 
23 minutes, color 
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"Planned Pethood" 
5 minutes, color 
" Animals Can Bite" (#178) 
13 minutes, color 
" Tomorrow's Veterinarian" (#213) 
20 minutes, color, veterinary education 
These films are available from Michigan State University. The rental fees vary. 
Contact : Instructional Media Center 
Marketing Division 
Michigan State University 
East Lans ing, Michigan 48824 
(517) 353-9229 
" The Animals are Crying" - humane treatment of animals 
28 minutes, color, 1971 
" Behavior of the Dog: Whelping" - labor and birth of puppies, silent 
" The Newborn Calf" - birth and early development 
11 minutes, color, 1970 
These films are avai lable from Purdue University for a rental fee. 
Contact: Purdue University 
Audio Visual Center Scheduling Office 
Stewart Center 
West Lafayette, Indiana 47907 
(317) 494-2770 
" The Rumen Story"- anatomy and physiology of ruminant digestion 
28 minutes, color 
" How to Spot Health Problems by Observation" - spotting health problems in horses 
20 minutes, color, 1973 
" Rad iation Effects on Farm Animals" 
13 minutes, color, 1964 
" Remarkable Ruminants" - ruminant digestion 
24 minutes, color , 1974 
" Parasitic Diseases" - internal and external parasites of horses 
30 minutes, black and white 
Other Films: 
" Small Laboratory Animals and Their Care" 
29 minutes, black and white, 1971 , rental fee 
American Association for Laboratory Animal Science 
2316 W . Jefferson Street, Suite 208 
Joliet, Illinois 60435 
The entire list of publications and other resource material and references were compi led by: Mary Gessert and 
Kate Steiner and reviewed by Norman D . Long, Extension Spec ialist, Purdue University and Kenneth B. Meyer, 
DVM, Extension Specialist, Purdue University. 
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